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Nkw Illixois Caukx Uecokds.' —Collections of the following

.species of C'arex have been deposited, as indicated, in Illinois State

Museum (sm), I'niversity of Illinois (lu), University of Wisconsin

(wu), and Rockford College (kc), herbaria.

Carex stenophi/lla Wahl. var. enervis (C. H. May) Kiikenth.

(C. cleocharis Bailey) ranges normally west and northwest from
Iowa. It has not been reported east of the Mississippi River.

In the spring of 1957 it was found on a dry gravel bluff prairie in

Greater Rockford Airport south of Rockford, Winnebago County,
in an area that was a part of Camp Grant during World Wars I

ajid II. Here it grows in nearly pure stands in several patches 10

to 20 feet in diameter, blooming at the same time as C. pensyl-

vanica Lam. var. digyna lioeckl. with which it is associated. It

ceases growth by the first of July at which time the slender rhi-

zomes and stolons have reached a length of 23/^ to 3 inches. Thus
it seems likely that seeding took place during World War I. Col-

lection numbers are: 57-9 (sm, iu, wu, itc); 67-68 (sm, iu, uc);

57-157 (sm, iu, wu, uc); 57-2^8 (sm, iu).

Carex praegracilis W. Boott, another western species, is credited

in the mamials to northern Michigan. There are no other records

of its occurrence east of the Mississippi River. In 1951, it was
found at Greater Rot^kford Airport and since then in a number of

places on the gravel bluff prairie in the area, on a roadside near

Perry ville six miles from the Airport and in DeKalb County near

Kirkland on a railroad right-of-way, 15 miles distant. Neither of

these places are on a direct line of travel from the Airport. All

are in prairie situations. The strong rhizomes grow rapidly but

definite patches are not formed so the probable length of time that

it has been established cainiot be determined. The World War I

idea of introduction would not apply to the DeKalb County sta-

tion. Station locations and collection numbers are: Winnebago
County; (Rockford Airport) 51-114 (sm); 52-356 (sm); 55-420

(wu); 57-158 (lu); (Perry ville) 55-440 (wu, kc); 56-73 (lu).

DeKalb County (Kirkland) 53-371 (sm) ;
55-^1 4 1 (wu); 56-91 (lu).

In this location these plants l)ear seed sparingly but C. prae-

gracilis is well dispersed and seems to be well established. (\

stenophi/Ua has persisted for 40 years and has spread. It is in a

favorable habitat which is of a type conunon in Winnebago
County. The airport authorities have agreed that this gravel hill

' A contribution from the Evelyn I. Fernald Memorial Herbarium of Rockford College.
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prairie will not be disturbed unless it is needed for an essential

operation of the airport, which is not likely. For these reasons it

seems probable that these earices will l)e('onie a j)ai-t of our flora

with Pa.Hj)alum stramincinn, Raiibiila colnmnifcra, Frorlicliia

(/racilis, Artcmima dracunculoulcs, and others from the west which

are found in the same area. —E<inEKT W. Fell.

Nelumbo lutea in Essex County, Mass.vchusetts. —The

only known station for Nelumbo lutea (Willd.) Pers. in Essex

County was the l^evil's DishfuU in West Peabody where it was

apparently introduced at some time between 1880 and 1913. It

soon became so abundant that the pond became known as Lotus

Pond and some well-intentioned but misinformed person erected

a sifj;n stating that the pond was the only place in the United States

where the Sacred Lotus occurred. Nelumbo was still common there

in the fall of 1953, when I collected a specimen. In August, 1957,

I put my boat in the pond and covered the area thoroughly collect-

ing a{iuatic plants. While Nuphar variee/atum and Niptiphaea

odorata were as connnon as in the past there was no trace of

Nelumbo. I can think of no valid cause to explain its disap-

p(>arance.— Stuakt K. Hakius, dept. of biolocjv, boston uni-

VEUSITY.

CaBOMBACAliOLlXlAXA IN EsSEX CoUNTY, MASSACHUSETTS.

When collecting a(|uatics in Fosters Pond, Andover, Massachusetts

iji June, 1957, I found that the most connnon plant there was

Cabomba caroliniana Gray. This is the fii-st station known in

Essex County. Since Professoi- A. S. Pease, who has an uncanny

ability to spot interesting plants, collected on the pond in 1903

and did not find Cabomba, it seems safe to assume that it must

have been introduced there since that date. Probably Cabomba

is more widely introduced in Massachusetts than collections indi-

cate. There are only two sheets in the herbarium of the New
England Botanical Club from this .state other than my collection,

24 June 1957, /£.9,97. ?Iowever, Cabomba is abundant in Muddy

River in Boston's Fenway but no specimen appears in the Club

herbarium. —STUVirr K. ilAinns, dept. of iuoi-ooy, poston

uMVEitsrrY.
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